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AN NT NEWSPAPER. 
No. fit. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, 1882. PRICE THRE11: PttNCR. 

============ -------- ,-

1 " CYPRUS" . 
" TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The Editor 1)1 C.tiP"mvill alwt1Y' gladly receive new! 
;i:!."·"~".'-of 100&1 events for inee-rtion in tlie jOL1rllal ; 1I1ld a 

feature in t.he new conduct of tl,. paper willbe 1\ 

dOBire to render it nn organ for th. expres.ion of pub
lic opinion. To this end letters 011 subjects connected 
with the intereAt. of the Island will ... lwn)," command 

attenlil)lI,!lnd when free from personal allusion, "ill 

luve ptlblic"tion. Tbe Editor canI<ot"ho"ever, holtl 

himself r.,ponsible for the opinionBexpressed,and will 
n~1 undertake the return of rejected mantlecript •. 

I, 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Th. charge for lubsoriptionll i8 3s. 9d.for 3 mont!:s 

7 •. 6<1.lor 6 months; and 15 •. for 1-2 month',po.lng> 
, paid throughout the Island ,For all eountries inol11,1-

ed. in the International Poetal Treaty,it i. 4s for ~." 
month.; 8 •. for G m~nth.; and 16 •. for 12 montl,. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
The so",l. 0 t charge. for atl varti •• menh la low,llnd 

may be had on application III Ihe office. 

Subsoriptions and Adyertioem.nh are In all ca8Cs 

payable in advlIRro. 

"CypruI"oan b. purchased in Nico.i",at the 5torep 

of llr.Constantinide., and also of :'Ifr.lIfichel Ch"i.t,,

lUeq; in Limluol at the offiee 01 Mr.~fthyvOltJo.; find 

in L"rnaell at the Office of the New,pRp.r. 

All letters or eommunic .. tion. le b ... ddr •• eed to 
the Editor of "Cyprus". 

PRINTING·. 
PrInting erdera cl every :tind, and In English, Greek 

and Turki.h eharactera, necuted wHh promptitude an 
eoonomy "t the offioe of f his-journal. 

TURKEY. 

(From the L,vantHerald,18th and25th Jan.) 

The Greek papers announce that 
from and after the 13th of January, 
the postal service between Turkey and 
Greece will be carried on through the 
agency of the German post offices. 

Major General Ahmet Ratib Pasha, 
one of his Majesty'd aides-de_camp, 
attached te the Late mission to E. 
Bypt" has been sent by ~he Sultan on 
a speQial mission to Mecca. 

Ahmed Vefyk Pasha has completed 
the report which the SUltan had char
ged hi. highness to prepare on the 
subject of the nature and application 
of reform in Asia Minor. This nnd 
other documents, on the same. subjdct, 
have been under consideration for the 
last t,wo days at the Palace, where his 
highn~ss ·the Prime Miuister has been 
engaged during that period almost 
without iutermisnion. It is understood 
that Ahmed V efy k Pasha will return 
to Brassa in the course at a few days. 

The Irade sancti.oning the junction 
of the Ottoman raIlways witb those of 
the European system, is understood 
to have been issued on Tuesday. Wit. 
hout vouching for the entirer-300umcy 
of this statament, we may affirm that 
'all difficulties on this important ques
tion, so far as Austria is ' concerned, 
were set at l'estby Res hid Bey, during 
his late sojourn in Vienna, who astab
lished a pl3rfect, understanding in the 
matter betwot::ll the Government. of the 
Porte and that of Austro.Hungary. 

'Iha Snblime Port~ bns c:mnuunics
ted to the German embassy !\ list of 
the officers t wholle~.s.eryiccs- the ,Sill tan . 
desires·· to obtain from Germany. 
'rho officel's domanded al'e: one tOl' 
the militElry intcndance department, 
two to preside DYel' t he applic~tion of 
militnry law and discipline, one £01' the 
general staff, one instrnctOl' for iufant
ry one fur cavalry and one for a\'til
b'y, two to organise the gendarmerie 
Oil tbe Prussian system, one under
secretal'Y of State, and one professor 
for the department of Public Wades, 
miuc's, and f()l'~sts, ono professor for 
Miui8tl'Y of Commercf', and one for 
the Imptl'ial School of Medecine. 

The DJeridea'-Havadil of Saturday 
mllrning published a long article which 
takes _France to task for wishing to 
reconp at the expense of Turkey the 
losses inflicted on her by Germany. 
The D/cridei next falls foul of England. 
and repreachos her, who was once the 
friend of liberty and the suppMter of 
constitutions, wilh being tho ally of 
despots. 'l'he 'l'urkish paper om its, 
however, tl) mention who are the des
pots with whum England is in alliance 
Anyhow, the Djeridei is saddened at 
the thought that England will dissa
tisfy her Moslem subject in India, who 
are devoted to the Khalifate, because 
England d,)es not sufficiently oulLivato 
the friendship of the Khalif. 

A telegram from Volo announces 
that the turning o£ the first sod on the 
railway which is to connect this town 
with Larissl\, t()ok pi see lately, in pre
sence of the. constituted authorities. 
It was said that the works could not 
be commenced until the Chamber 
should have ratified the convention 
entered into between the Coverllment 
and thH concessiollnaires. It is believ
ed, ho\",ever, that, on the conktll'y, 
the concession was gl'rtnted ab,goJutely, 
since no :'lubvention was demanded 
for the o"nstrnction'vf the Ene. 

A.CC~0 the Nea Epn.imeris, the 
works for the jiiercing of the i~thmus 
of Corinth are progressing slowly, 
owing to the bad weathel', the inexpe
rience and the high pretensions ot the 
workmen .. Wells have been dug 
which give excellent watet· at a depth 
of from 4 to 11 metres, and buts have 
been ereoted for housing the labourers; 
a large stone house is also in course of 
construction. 'fhe cutti;}W:l for the 
canal Were begun at three diffE'rent 
spots on the East side of the ist,hmus, 
but the rains flooded the trenches 
which had to be SU1'rou nded by a wood 
en paling'. 'l'he works will only be re
sumed in the spring, when it is expeot
ed that they will be pusbed on with 
greut vigoUl' and act! vi ty. Mean While. 
machines for dreJglll.-s and for other
purposos connected with the canal 
have beon despatched from Manchl.'&teI' 
to Corinth. 

'1'he .Mes8agcr d' Al1lerleB is of opinion would exhibit che resuHof their jO'no._ 
that the Hellenic .G~vernm~nt ,~ilI not. .!",~Oct3to ,.t.h~,dectxim~AA~ 

. ret!\Wl,e."t.he-\lleg.oLlal;t(}QIW)~ a~~B'{ull"o£ the natJion., ' 
que~tion, unti.l the porte has nsented On the other l~nJ, the'to are among' 
to all~w the ~llferent Gr'Jek post-o~c~s us m.any ,who could bring forward at 
est,abhshed 111 European at,ld ASIat~c t~'Je exbibiti'ons of ht'Imanprog1'6SS 
'I'urkey to r?sume the" orkl11g of theu strIking proofs of thl-'ir ide-lligen:09 
postal. sOl"vrce.'l:he Messager.aJds. th~t and. tlwir ini'ustry, but who, being' 
th?T'e IS no qlles~lOn- ob r~ClproClty III neith-er protecled nor encouraged by 
tIllS ma~tcr, 3s..!,he HellenIC. Govern- the Government, lake no part in these-
ment Will not suffer the eXIstence of exhibitions. It is for this reason, thalli 
foreign postal senices within the killg- poor Greece has ahvaya- come out hu-
~dom o£ Greece. miliflted from such oontesLst although 

she miO'ht. well have taken an honour
able pl~co on the st.rength of the-pro
ductions whic:l she exhibited.~' 

A telegram {eom Damascus reports 
that tbe return pilgrims 'from the 
Hedjaz, having' undergone quarantine 
at~ Zourka, and no sickness havinG' 
Blt6~n itself amongst tbem have bee~ 
permitted to enter the town. The 
Nahmel Slterif has been depoJiteu with 
the usual ceremony iu its aCCtldtomed 
place of cus tod j. 

A manufactory ut' false coin has 
been discovered at Prinkipo. Th3 
establishment was conducted by a man 
and two wemen, who have all three 
been arrested and conveyed to-prison 
ju Stamboul. 

GH.EEK WINES. 

An exhibition of the wines from all 
countries is to take place next June 
at BOt·deaux. The Hellenic Govern
ment has sent instructions to th.;) GI'eek 
consul in that town to secure tbe 
requisite accommodation for the roce
ption o£ the wine pr.oductions of 

A circular addressed by the Minister 
of the Interil)l' to t ha G,)ve;'nors Il\l.d 

sub-govel'hot's of LH'o..vinces, erijoins, 
them to solicit th", ownol's of ville
yat'ds and proc: ueers. of wine to scn-d . 
samples of ·theie vintage to the exhi
bition which is to ta.ke place next, Jurl9 
at Bordeaux, Thelu:hibits are to in
cTude wines without any resinou~ Rd~ 
mixture, alcohols, sfii·itu·ous liquors, 
and raisins of every soH. 'l'heual'tt 
to be stnt befOl'e the 11/23 Mal"~h to., 
the Ministry of the bnteridr;, which,; 
u ndertakos to fOl'ward; them to their-; 
destination. 

c Y PR US" 
Larnaca 3rd February 1882. 

-- /' 

In to-day's issue we publish 
an article on Greek ;\Ii~,es ~u?ted fr,oJ:n. 
the "~vant Herald. lhls article 
refers to the Exhibition of wines 
which is to take place at Bord&aux, 
and states that the Hellenic Govern
ment has given instructions t-J her 
Consul to secure a place for the wines 
produced in Greece, and at ths 
same time, a circular addressed hy 
the Minister of the Interior to the 
Governors of proyinces announces 
,that samples of the exhibits must 
be sent to the Ministry of the Interior, 
which undertakes to forward them to 
their destination . We were much 
struck with the purport of this alinoun. 
cement} inasmuch as it presents a 
strongLy~mayked contrast to what has 
Ja~el)' occurr~~ in Cyprus anent the 
transport o,f Wllles to, the, Btwd'e-aux 
Eihihitjon. Here-,' Committees and 
sub.committees have been formed in 
the three principal towns, and the 
Government ha.s been requested to 
assist in the object contemplated by 
the Committees viz: to secure a 
space in: the Exhibition and to trans. 
port there the different wine product~ 
of the country. Notwithstanding onr 
e,,'unest wishes to the contrary we are 
compelled to fear that inaividual 
action will be almost useless for the 

C8., In bringing these facts to the 
notice of Greek wine producers, a Pa
teas paper ut t!Je same time, urgES 
them to contribute to theit· exhibition 
their best qualities of wine in or<1et· 
to show wllat Greece can produce ill 
this line:-" Greek wines have already 
begun to acquire a certain val ue in t be 
European market, where tbey are des
tilled to take an important p1I1Ct', pro
vided we b.:stow more cnfe in their 
production, ns well as in making them 
properly known. The exhibition to 
which we arc now referring will 
powerfully c'_'ntribute to this object, 
if competent ju,lges give 0111' wines 
a favourable notiec. BUti, above all, 
it is necessary that the samples to be 
sent E'hould first be submitted to a 
close examination, in order that no 
wine of inferior manllfacture or q ua
ality shoulrl be placed in compe ition 
siue by side with the finest produc
tions of the world. Should they be 
condemned by competent judges, after 
tasting and analYilis, a vel'y serious 
blow w:mld be cl.ealt t? an important 
bl'anch of 0111' national ludustt·ies. "Ve 
mako tllis observation because there 
are SOme people who, through care
lessness, may considor intemational 
exhibitions <ltl c,,,ning under the samu I 
category a;; cJrtai n Hellenic establ is!:
ment.:; whet'c they may hope to succeed 
by unfair means, and where they 

pm:posos contemplatelC and as for the, 
assIstance requested from the Govern
ment, the made has already spolten 

I. by the mout~: of the omnlsc.ient"q·cy-
prus Herald ) mld announce(t, to tlie 

, 
t 
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SA'rURDAY, 4th F.J;;BRUARY, i8S2. QYPRUS· 

"or1c1. ~hat no help is to b expected ject of which it treats touches not ' "The fullowing/. is an extract from the 
from that ({uarter. The reason for only the interests of ci'nl' town, and Cypril-~ Gazette f ·Ja11l~'lrY 318t.--

tlll~:, w~are told, is that in this sort those of a distriot. 0£ tile iniel,i6ro£ rT fIE Ql10cn has h'cn'pl;'f\scd to approve 
of undertakings 'the initlativ:e must ~e the count,rj', iJllt al~o th,)E'\e (,E the th,~ 'lppointll1'cllt 01 Mr. Charles \Vat-
taken hy' prtvate en terTlrI se. The ge11cl'aICommt'I'ce of rho Island. I kins to be an unoftkial mcmber or the L'egi-
examplo givellll~ hy tho Hellenic Ono of the 'complail11~ which has bpe[).1 slativc Cmlncil of thu l:d~nd of Cyprus for 
Governrneut is a het ill direet O[JllOsi- mlJ~1 .fn;q.",,::.tv lIi.; '1',!,1 'lk1i _'lL LllL' ,. >1

1
l','ri" 1. lI"I't «('~el"'I'lin~I\'1 two .Yl:ar~d ill thde 

autlll»)'il ie~ of 'l::"" ·1~l;llld i,,, that of ! '; ,({'<; ~~"' I', .'. • ;:";)()lllll I, ecease. 
tion t.., slleli a statement, but, one I ,- 1 J" f t J l)"t(J _1111 lkcullb,r Hlbl. 
may say that this exa,mjlle.is not (1,1)- JaVlIlg ll1H( e 1'011'. R III IlTl 1"1'qllOll elf' , 

l ' 11" ral't:J of the e('lllltt·y w:tieh aruof 110 I' 
p.lca J 0 toCvl'l'ns, 1(11' the GO,vernment , Wie w~,~\lpv"r t Ilw R..n(,l"al tt'ldnG of Uxr.:)1<;~ t1l .. po;';er :I!Irl nll~horitj,ve~ted 
01 Gre. eee i ,i at once a NatIOnal anll . t I o· t _~' e ot' t 110 lnost' In hJln bv .. 1 he l Oil t~glO11S DIseases . --. ..,. 1.1 CIlUl V.:....--J.,r)\ Oll ' " , '" . . 

paterp~1 GoYernment, wlllch .regards "",irnrrll'ta'lt," 111l,! 1>'1\1 l.u.u R villagl',~ in"'" Ani:'la I', ~),dil:?n:'(', 1~()," IlIc, ExceJIPncy 
every :nterest of the pe~ple as !ts own'. : Cy JJIU<, eo III [Jia i;IR (hat 'f'll' It IOllg' time )1 lh'~ 111.g\t.< ',()~nlnle810~le,r I, p:"a~ed ,to,l:emo:e 
We ~l'e t[1"'1·"fore ()\Jllfl'e(-[ to Ll~"e '), " I' "I ,1." I" ,} the 1>1,)11I1)](lOn ag~III, t the l.llldllll; 'ill thIS 

and the village of Lefkara. 'l'he inhabit~l1t.§... 

u u c~ . 1:) 1 Ud. I1 I.ts rc'qllllt.::l a 10,(1 IUI1,dng [, \IUll~ I I i J I" 'I I l. I f to l' J" ht f' . "'. .. '11· , I t:'..ill U Any anllna:-;, 101'n~, uoncs, 100 S, 
. recour~e" ot ler Ilg_. s _. ~o .co~11rm [\ very sl!()I'L rl~,ta;lcl" wll!clt \~I , e 1St ~ 1()lrJc~', !itt~\' O\' dlln~ fl'()~ll T~\':~ey.in, Europe;: . 

~ ... "our 0pIolOn that a 11 ell-IntentlOn?d but all IllClJil!:llLkrc.lJic, ,~Ulll, It ;wel! . ("Iltallled III Gazette ~u. di uf Saturday, 

. of this village are· enterprising men,and are 
knowll throughou,t the island with tho~e of 

A:adippo and Athi(!uoD. asmej:1:who occupy 
themselves 'ill all parts of the country a.s 

agents of commerce. Besides -this-'they sell 

the produce oJ their own - itnd surroundi~g 
villages, and .thq abo buy and sell- Caroubs 

on a Inrgescale. SJveral years backl' the 
cal'oubs were transported through the Lar
l1aea market but since some Inagazines have 
bee)l 1uilt a.i Zii which issituatedonan open 

coast two miles neater to Le£kara thal1 Lar" 

naea, the Lefka\'ite~ have fo.illll:\, it mOfll 

convenient to Jeposit th~ir car,)ubs in the,l~ 

magaz,nes whileawlliting shipment. In this Government should hyall means In lJfTen; to s\l.ItC ill tit,). L'xl)~'n"'e ant! I AlIgull120th,"-HlBl. 
its pOller strive to: encouraae and still its chinl.l have lIut u0en liritened I 
nrotectindustries of this natur~. The to. We ar!! Ic,d to bdieve also t]Ult I 
!Iuestionto be decided is whet er a Lal'll<iCn llcrsclf iJ ill a position. to i 
governmE\nt ought to lend its influ- slnto that the G,,,vel r)l1~"'lIt tak,)s lltt~e 
ence to the develo-pmsIlJ:of an indus- ~,al'l' for :lIJy thlllg wh::,h C?U contl'!-
try of the country,sneIi as in the bute to raise .our lOW!! jI'CJn1 Its }Jres('tlt 
-. . . C state of stagnation. Wl!nl1 a colleet-

present Il1stance_~~ll1e grONll1g. er- ion of corrnbintB OfBllc'h R nature 
tainly it cannot he expeoted that a aro brought' together, iwd i In port.ant 
government should beconie a private interest& al'(j pl'(lv(,d to be i"jl1red. 
me~chaIlt or contrllctor in ~ny. sorts-of e\'cI'J GovcrllIluillt which ~'eC('gni8e:'l 
bUSIness; but the 5afest prInciples of the reApollsiuility of its p'JoitioH must, 
political Economv teach US, that awe think, unle~s irr;p(lrhKl by illSUl"-
governmentshould in all (" ays and moilUtable obstacles, bring it!'! power!! 
by all means prot.ect andtencourage to bear IIpon the be"t way 'of lwlping' 
an industry, 'et in its infancy, . 

J the gell~l'al intel'e'ts, whose injllries 
w hen, by its further develop-

1 1 . f havo cansed such ,complaint!!, and r 
ment, t le genera Intel ests 0 t le_ 
co iln try , may be expected to benefit, wilL act in sllch a w~y as to quell even' 

It is f()rthat reason that even partisans the doubt that they are ill opposition 
of Free Trilde acknowledge 'that pro- to tIle publicly expre~sed wi:;\H'1! of the 
tective rights should be imposed in people. 
a country to thebel}(}fit of such indus-

HIS Excellency tho fIigl~ .(j,ynmissioner, 
. under the powel: ElllJ 'Mu.!'lOl'ity ve~ted 

in hiln hy "Tb·, Contagious Diseases Ani
mals' ()'I'dillilll"ll, 11),.,0," i~ rleag'cd to lIotif y 
tlmt Ayos 'l'Jlcor\orus lint! Kuphinou in the 
DiciU·ict ur Larnaca have becn docbred to be 
fr:'!,l.rolll Animal Di~ca"c and thllt-the pro
hibitIon on the movement or cattle into or 
out- of tllP-se areas wllich ,'\'a~ ('olItaiucd in 
Gazette ~I). 79 uf ::-';ovem0lJr 2l:ith, lil81 i~ 
hereby rulU )vel. 

HIS Exc(!llency the High COll1mi"sioncro 
under, the puwer and flutllVl'ity vested 

in him by "'l'l'w Conta~'ions Di~e,lses Ani
maL;' Ordin~ncc, 1880," is plcflsed to notify 
that Ormidia in the Di~tl'ict 01 Famagusta 
has b1.!cn declared to be free frllln....Animal 
Di~cnoe, allll that the prohibition as to the 
moving of sheep ami goaEs into or out of 
that arr.)a which wac;. cont;,incd in Gazette 
No. 71 of May 16th, 18.'11 I~ hereby re
Illoved. 

way-ban1~~a haB been deprived of an impor
tant trade; but this would IH .. t bc a great 
eyil if the interes.ts o[ comlllerce had benefit-

,ted by the change.' Unfortunately this is 

far f~'om being the case ~nd as the lading of 
C'aroubs takes place even at Zii mostly during 

the winter months, the trade suffers much 

incunvenience in making these transports on 
the 0p.Jn coast, for it must be noted that 

the lighters, the pJrters and even the sacks 

used in lading must be brought cach time 

fr011) Larnaca.to Zii. ,It is also neeessaryto 

notify to ~he Custo~ Hou!'e Officers -each 

time that sHch transport has to be made. 

Sow, in winter it is sometimes necesMry to 
,wait ,leveral days before forwarding the 

lighters to Zii on account of bad weather, and 

the ships aro 4thus obliged to wait several 

days without being able to proceed with their 
'butiillees. On the other side, the carriage of 

goods from Letkara to Zii is very difficult; 

tr~es_ It is adsuredly sucheonside-
rations as these \I' hich have inspired 
the decision of the Hellenic Govern
ment,a~nd 'I hichoughta,lso to:bave 
inspired fie GovQrnrp.~nL,C)f Cyprus) 
if it 1 ad had l' e true interests .of the 
country at . cart, for Cyprus ought, 
above all t!Jings, to .give its attention, 
not so much to agricultural industries, 
of \':hi9ht' e r,esults are always preca
rious; but especially to iridustries 
conn~c~ed \\it.'l wine"'growirig, WhC:l 

~
the tramport of an Aleppo - Cantar costs 25 

UXDER the powers vcsted in him 1y· ) h 
Th Q plastres w lie is nearly 11 ~cventh of the 

" e namntine Ordinance, 1879," 
Locnl l-,T t whole value of the can tar. It must therefore 

'promise results much more eertll-in and 
at' the. same time more profitable. ' 

W (5'1l 0 es. " .. cl w.i.th ~eferl!nce to Guzette ~o. 7-; of 0~to-
• j< j b,'r 19th, 1.'1.'11, CL, 14, His _ Excellency the' be known that all the dealers Imd the pea-

'Ve have III our Purt the Yacht A lIcelda, Iiig:1 COl)ltui,;:;il);wr io fJl~a,;ed to dirdd that sants of this part of the country are unani- . 
bdonging to nnd tom nan Id by Mr, Fred- Hl'rivalsfl'IlIl1 !\dull lVi,th dean, Bills of 1l1111ls'in desiring to have a small part.of the 

'erick 'V. E.lI'!e. T'li~ rtentlerr.:lIl with his I H('~lth ?e a(llIlltt"d ,to il'ee I'l'atlq:w after . roaJ betwen Larnaca and Lefkara formed. 
, , ' b ulll1Crgolll~ the medical m"pcctlOn I!npo~ed . 

wJie' a~c1 family, Ius hnJeJ fl'eqll"lltly on on all al'l'i"als from EA'ypt by seJ:ti~n. 3 of It i~ really only about one hour's distance 
OUI' Island, an:1 we believe ha5 Yi~ited the cbll:;e It uf tll() >lGovll III 'l\~io'Hd Gazette. that is from. Lefkara to the point called. 

Capit,,1. The. Alkeld,l left this afternoon Putamos, but it will make an important 

f~r Lillla:iso.l Rnd the Ionian Islllnds. 'm.B.E foll();,:,il)g ~re tl~r;, cl<ites of the mov- diifercn.;e to the traffic: as ·then/the transport 
1 able hundajs tur 1.'182;- .' mltybe aceomplished at- the 'r"te oflO _piastres 

Tho Chief S~erctary C.JI. Warr :t1 came' I 
down to Larnaca on \Vedncs,Lty ev,) 
las!, as it app,~ars 011 private affairs. He 

\Vestern Churehe·3. 

Good Friday... 7th April, (N.S.) 
Easter Monday 10th April, (N:~'l 

Ea~tern Churches. 

I Good Friday... 7th April, (N.S.) r;ster ~londay ... 10th April, (N.S.) 

returned on Friday morning. 

Duriuir the week wc have had n !' t I' '1 I ~ e lIrll 'or 1> a 10lDetans. 
of colJ lI"cdther with piorcing winds. Tlte The Ramazan Bairam, about 14th Aug.(N.S,) 
mountains are eoyered with >!now, but a I The Courban Baimm, about 23rd Oct.{N.S.) 

good ,lownCall of rain,is earnestly de~ired. The date for the celebration of Her ~i~. 

I 
jesty's Birthday Wil .. I.bll notified hereafter. 

MI'. Parlt~kev6po\llos" Ch~ncelier of the 

'per can tar inst<:au ot 25. Thib will benefit 

not only the villages but the town of Larnaca 
which will once more become a dfp6t for the 

caroubs trade. Persons have been eent seve-
ral times by the authorities to enquire into 

the nect?s~ity of this route to Larnaka ·;tnd. 
the pca~ants, with one voice, testified that 

for want of this route theil~intcrests suffer 

gr"atly, and even offered to contribute to it 

~s f~r as they ,,'ere able; V p to th~ present 

time, _ h,()·\'I'e.'VirL!)().il~i.rlb~a.! \;>~f~n .<.!gn~e 
towarde this useful work, and general discon-

1 

o 

As to ~he c~untrypB'ople:;-it is with 
true sat.lsfactwii that we lell:rn,that 
thEfY have ~ ap'pli~d theqtselves. with 
h~arty~o~d~\Vi!1 to the,jpl~~t~nR of 
vIDe~, not only ID tht:) ne1ghb(iilrhood 
of Llmassol Dut also on the moun

tainous parts :9f 9\1~mvn 4istrie;L ,Xn 
these pr~ise\yorthy, efforts· -they 
ShO~lld Fecelve . the . co-operatiQn . and, 

protectIOn of the government " that' 

tl.1,e, .i.profit of th~ir 1abol1f. apd pro-
, p~rty ma,'- be scqured to them, but, 

upfortunat.e!y, up to the pres~ht ti[fie, 
th~ authorItieS have taken no measu
re$for, the prote,e~iqn of rUl:al proper
ty . ., (i If" on the otlier hand, the Go

T?to,m.en..t:. w?u,ld materially assist to 
sh~w to f?reIgners the value of the 

wiIl~ pro~u~t O,f the, ,island, that in
dustry .wqiITdere JOl,Jg become a sour
~e Of ,r,eaJ ~eaHh .,to."Jhe country, as 

It .na~. alr~~d¥ become. t~; othe.rcou,n
trIes where, It has .·rl1celved Its due 

Greek Consulate here i:; apP,)int(Jd in the same IT is notin:d for genf'lul inf~rmation that 
c.;'l [Jaeity at Gal t, 'tl I' t. he OrdInances enacted dUl'lng the years .,' 

tent is . expressed .amongst the peasa~try of 11 I 

illis populous and wealthy district... It)s' I hi 

. care ~qd,prqt~cti,on.Wh,ether Cyprus 

w!UAver pi'ofit'tD th~saIlle . ~xteDt, 
d~F~Rd3" i'n:, gr~~t ro.e,a$ur~'u,pon ipe 
at~~tVi~e; .f~\ie.rL 1IJ~>I:h).s' respect. hY'lts 
Jlre'~nt . .A.clmlD1str~tIqn. -

,I , • • , 

~Vcd:,aw :the .. attelltlon of !1,hecoll)
illuthot:ities ltl)' u,' letter,>,W'hich 

. s~;, in !8~lj)ther c<lillmn,apd< 
. 'be~.ua4dt'es~~~ .• !~~ .~~. !bia 
ofr; m,.,l~f,)h;f.lxl?~~ral\~~.'ijiqi the, 
of out'· Island; :~rhe!su,b" 

" , a z, IC gent eman at pre- I, " 

eent oecu 'in" that '., Hi78 and 1879, as 8ubs('quentlyamended, 
. py 0 t ,post havmg bJCll, >"bound isseperate volumes, can be obtaineJ 

nornlllated to succeed r lIn at Larnaca. at ,the Chief Sccretary's Office Rud' at the 
Ofl'iecs of thc Commis~ionC'l"s or Districts. . 

III the course of la.styear 93 Eilglish, 

53 Au.stru-Hungarian and 2 Freuch m'cr

-cantile stelllllers have touched at Lal'llllca. 

The pl'ice will he :~ 
Volume for the year 1878 -1/41 p. 

" " " 1879 - 2/4t p 

T H.E .f0llo~ving gentler:t:~n havill~ com
plted WIth ,tho prOVI:il0n5_ con tamed in 

(la';;~tte No. ~5 bas ~.ee_l1, duly entered in the 
J.\;~e~lca.l R~glster as entitled to l'nlctise Me
dlClUC In- the Island of Cyprll~ . 

" \\' e regret to IUIIl'II that ;\lr. ClcOVQul~s 
Crambi a m')Ht, "ffi,;iellt member of the. Com

mercial Tribullal, has t'end(ired hisresiiTn~_ 
ti t J (" . '" . Lieen,s.oa to '·1 N ./ Resl'd'cnce I Q l'fi t' ')11 0 t le JOV,Cl'llm'Hlt, and has aceel)ted, nor, a~tlse as _me . nn 1 ca IOns. 

r.' ~ dcl'ived from 

It pO>Jitiou ill .. ····· .. ·,th(J LarnOlCll bmneh of the MediCal" manjT""gka-·,. . l~-----
Angl0,J~gyptilm_ Ballk, wh'.!I'(l hts~prcsent'" of ~~:s~r8t ~~~I~~_ Lims"OI At,hens 
s~lary wIll be dOlibltd. It will be no doubt ____ -.!....:..('o:.::I~T=-. -'-----,-__ ...L_'--__ _ 

difficult, to. l'<!)\llce \[r "1"1}'n\)'1 ) . " . v, .,. as le .\V'a~ 

a man oC trl'(J It "v.' . • 1 I' . 
" b.' "'I~Cllen()e III oca .lUI'l_'Pl·ll-

dcnce.. ,\v e pm'()cIYC that it i ' .. t 'I 
", H Ill:) on y 

h.a.n.91'IIlY 'llml)l()ve~ w hi) j'et'I', l' 'tl ." , ',' , "' .' ,. le I'om Hl 
(';oVel'1ln:lellt sCl'v,ico. 

TO TIlE EDITOR OF "CYPHUS. '~ 

Sii·. 

H~\Villg boon fOF many. years ~ .. ,~ ... ,~ .... 
the. ilitl'l-i-Ol" conun('l'C~ ,or., the lO">IIC".llf!rrn 

l.n~ t? oife~ 1\' fe\~. l't'll'hu'ks ~Il a SlI 

d~i~ply .~~~cts;'ihe 'tr!'-fIicibctwcen 

not only on account of this feelin" ft.lit' fP-ii 
now write to y~u,_but I am assured ~,.JL _ ,~jJ 
one road is more necessary than aJ.1!>i~.l~T·~l~-:;~;-· 
th.e country, it is certainly the o'ne o~ which 
-(n~~ f~eak, for it will be useful not only 
to the peasants themselve~, bnt will also' 

facilitate the affairs of 'bhe caroub trade which 

is orso mu'ch importance, and it is by underta

kina 'works of this kind that tIle administm-" ' 
tion,will gain the t,rue.,sympathy of the 

peopl~. 
'I am Sir, 

Yours etc. 
A CAROUll MERCIU.NT: 

Ll<Ji'TEr~T() TUE EDITOR. 

Si"i·,.,_ 
. A 1 \'1 " ~·itin'~ Ln"y,:Hu' !l\st:1UUU \' .. ng op u e . \T,. " 

. i" ". l.'ClUllrks that "another 

I i to reform, is th~ appointment 

c\)lnp~:W!.' . Eligiish lawyer at the head 
• . 'sllclttnen diffi.:: 

e 

1 
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S.A.TU:RDAY, 4th FI£BRUARY,lM2. 
CYPRUS. it ~ .. 

. ..: 

ult to find," (alas for the B~r of England !) 
"but· that they do exist was amply p.oved 
y the preS'lnce of Mr. Cookson a man. in 
very way fi~ted to be the legal leading 
pirit of the Country." 

. The debate on the bill for the revi!'lion . 
of the ()()Il~titutinn took plilcd in the 
Frenoh Ohamber' onthB 26 Jail. 'Pbore 
,vas a lat'g'fl att81idance of mElmber.'l, 
and the pu1)lic galleries 'tore crowded. 
After spe8c!lO~ from l\[ .... ,J;',egmnd, M. 
LI)ckroy, <llIdM. Fabl'll, the general 
debate Was declare!.} closed. An amend
ment nf 1\1. Bitr')det was then put, 
proposing-a revisinTl f t h~"H1~ti t,l1-
tion in it.~ elltil'eJI'. Thi.~ ''ViI. ·"j'lGt,t>fl. 
~. G,~:nhy.rL:L t! ..... l\ 1',) 'l :111,:' '1'~,) i 
hl~ poltoy I na 1011~' (In(l'eloqllellt fOpepch. 
Tbe COI'rtJSp(JuJeuG uf tbe Dlli~1J News 
says that" self-ro.3~I'ssi()n, eal in l1e3"! 
il'). the pl'oper place, trf'mendol1s en81'gy 
at time'!, f,lICib!c) di,d')ctic", patha" 
stirring stage whi"lpc~r~, here and there 
a Rpic,~ of lruf11)l!r, (liIrl in the perOl'a-

TH1l'i,ose !2i<1 not :::qrcceed, tile .'Ital ians, 
iw,ve made pl'epal';ltions to. take them· , 
by forct'. 

riously affected the, Vicnna andr~ali~n elC . 
changes. The Paris cOITespol1dent of the 
Daily Tete!Jraplt states that 1\1. Rouz<Jaud 
tIle husband of Mdme. Christ'lUe Nilsso'n, 
ha~ been so affected by the financial excit~. 
mput 01 tho paist\.veek that ithas been, found 
neces;dfY tu remove him to a private aslyum. 
The house with which he was connected is 
said to be quite. mare, and it is .. hoped that . he 
has nude no con~idcrable per~onallosses. The 
correspondent adds that at this moment there 
am fi ve ,ir six men whom he has known per- ' 
Bonally suffering in a similar manner to M. 
HClUz·~alld, and confined in various agsyum& 
of the city, A l\hrseilles telegrllm says that, 
as the rcsult of tht: crMh at 'Lyons, a YOllng 

. Would" Anglophile" and others "be Bur,. 

I rised to hear" tilat Mr. Cookson, though 
, Consular jndge, W-aanot lawyey- either 
arrister or attorney. 

I think this wcll·mcrite.l praise best()
ed by "Anglophile" is a striking al1swcr, 
ein'" unintcl1tiol1,d, t·) tlw oft rcpJateJ :'I 

lar;:;'es of maladministration on the part 
l") ____ b 

f the Guvctnmcnt of Cyprus, in placlllg 
llJllllot b}ing lawyers, in p),itiol1'l i~vJI· 

ing judicial functions with their other 
uties. 

lam 
Sir, 

Your etc. 
FIAT' JUSTITIA.. 

lit February, lS82. 

lATEST NEWS. 

tion the tOlllJS of patriotic rli"intbres_ 
tedness and deep cOllvietion, Wf'rb lll'ver 
more CO[]Spicllousil' displayed than in hi" 
spt'ech of vne h,),~l' and it half." He 
entered iutoa Iou;; Hl'gllrnlm~ UiWll Cle 
whule question, . ,and explalilcod dlJd 
d.~fellde,l the eX[)('e~sioil he hall u, ... d 
b,>fore the C,)mll1ittee th;tt if. the 
OOlq'I'es:l exc.~eEJded i'B jurisdictiob it, 

Paris 29 would be an ins:;\'I'ectiuluI'Y awl revo-
The New Ministryi~'composedJ)f IlItiouary A~sembly. and shollla be 

he following names:-,. dedt with as S11011. On quitting' the 
Fre,ycinet, President and Min"ister iribllnn, ;\1. Ga,nbotta ex<:laillld,. 

f Foreignaff?irs; .. What,ever ),Olll' d,'ciaioll, I sllal! ac-
Tirard, AgrICulture and Commerce; cept it witj'out bitterness, 'f0t, I place a-
Leon Say, Finances; #. boveall other sati"fact.iOIl.3 the possession 
Goblet, Interior and WorshIp; of th(lcoll'fic~enceoftheRepublicanB,whi 
Hurphert, Justice; ch isesseDlial to·c:wryiDgo'l.t what 1con-
Admiral Jaureguiherry, Marine; sidet my St'l)J'crne t;lsk-the I'ai~ill'; up 

~ Barroil, Public Works; . of the co.unl,n'." Once ar twic", pa"" 

I:.' General Billaut, "'-ar ; ticnla,·I.}' w he~Jlre dinclaimcJ(l a IJ y idea 
' hI' I . of aspirillfY t" a dietatorsbip, he was 
;. July Ferry, Pu IC nstructlOfl; IIJudly appl:tu.ll)~, bllt.illf)~f, ofllis argl:-
11 CosherYi telegraphs and Posts' ments were l'eCtllved' 10 Sllenoe. Ultl-I --- Paris 30 mately the> Revisi~m Dill wa~ r:ejected 

.~i' The "Union Generale " Bank has hy 305 to 11 7 votei'J, M. Gambelta 
. sit, )J'tly afterw;lrd~ pt·oce.Cl ded .to the 

' 5pended payments~ ElYli6e. ar.d .p~acud t,he r'J81~nllt'lOiJS pf 
L The Chamber' has pas~ed the ~,i!L, t,ill1fil;llf and Ill!! colle'agues In the hands 
rpthorising the pr0rogatIOn of the of the President,of file Republic. 
,ommercial Treatj with England to 
he 31st March..IiIext. 

-- . 

. Vienna 30 
It is authenticated that th6 PansJa

istic. propaganda works actively in 
osma. 

'rile c0[)viction of Glliteall C!}!1SeS, it 
·is >ltattld, profound satistaction in AlOe-, 
Tica. All fhe pilperil 8.1)' it is in accord 
with tilt' selltimt'nt of the ci vilized 
world. 111;" Scoville, G uiteau's C0Un

s@I, is prflplii'inb' an applic:ltion----ror-a; 
new trial. Gniteall, 011 enter-ing the, 

Paris 30 . gaofaftel' his convict.jolJ, langbin;;ly I 

A OOI\~tantin0l'le telegl'am says;
" ~~lJghil\d and Franc(\'''ll'lve not vet 
1'f'l'lil'"d tll tho repI'et'ent.aLions of the 
Porte in --.PeO'urd to the A nglo-French 
Oollective N':\te t J the Khedive.- Italy 
haf\ Rtf: tc:d t.hat, negotiations <u;e PI'O
cC't'dinO' hetWl'cn tlw PUWl'rR OIl the 
subject: No reply hils yet bepn givl'n 
by Austria ni' l'Ui'Hi1;l,;~ \\ hile Germany 
if; stat,p<l to h'lve intimated that she 
reserves her vie ws nilti'! France and 
Engii1lldshall have replied." , Accor
ding to the Slanda,d's correspondent, 
Egyptiiln affairs still occupy the atten
tion of tIle SIl!t,an alld tlfe Gove n
ment. "There can be no doubt m 
the Pan-hlamic te;)uel1cie'l of Lhe 
Sultan are no "'ay ('xnggPl'atc d. What 
the upshot of fill the pll)ltillg at Yilliz 
will be itjs difficult t(I f(Jl'i~tell with anI. 
cert'linty, bu't t,hose whn are in a po~' 
sitinn to know wllTethillg of tbe inten. 
tiollsof his :\!ajesty speak with cO[J
victior} of a f"rmida !.tIe I'j'li ng of 
Arabs .on 1110 'l'llflisian h'ootier for the 

Garibaldi, arrived at· Naples fl'Om 
O"prrra, Acc<Jrdiug to a telpgfltlll ill 
the Daily News he Was takf'n . on shorH 
in an illvalid cbail', on which he by 
stretched iu a half sitting p1iltur(', 
uDilbfe to tt~rn his head. In his left 
ha~d be IwlJ a. wbi~e handkHrchie.f, 
which he so etl!neR. fl'ebly moved J~ 
allSWel' to the cheers by which he was 
greated. On being welcomed to Na
ples oy the ~yndic, G'\riLaldi said he 
reqllired rest an<1 qlli8t, and begged 
that no visits might be 1'1);ld to hIm, 
n(Jt even by hii'J pel .. ~ona! fr'iends. HIS 
wishe{l have bePll pl:Jcarlled tht'oughout 
the' city. 

The Daily New8 cOI'resp0nrient aL 
Tunis te!<.'graphs ;-" News fl'om Ga
bes states that after the d"p;lrtule';of 
tbe bulk of Genel'al Logerot's cvlumn 
the Arabs rOSe again~t thegarrisoll) 
anri other Arabs from the frontier 
jnined in the attack. Vetails are wan
ting. .It would Sbem, howel"cr, that 
there is a good deal uf excitement in 
the place." 

All t'le Press approves of the Fr~v- shouted, " Well, b)ys, t1wy /1:1 ve 
S M·· d 't fi al . b I The Constantillopla cOrJ'e~pondent net- ay IllIstryan 1 s manCl . brollg',i!.t in :t verdict agaInst me,. nt. 

G . . ~ b ot the Daily TI:!.le.gra'}~h say;; that t.he ogramme. A erman mISSIOn will gel a [Jew tt'in.1 Hn,l IIpse! thIS U~'-
ill conve," to the Sultan t',e insignIa nel:<l'." It ba~ transpired that th. e jUl'y . I Purre has .leeided .to reuew the CUIl-

J J tracts of the English gandarmerie 

. man who ruined has cOIl)t)1itted suicide, a for. 
. mer ,officer has gone mad, and a man in goo d 

cireumstanccs has disappeared. The Deoats, in 
a leading art.icle on the subject, says :-"The 
passiml for Bourse gambling has Fpread of 
late with vertiginous rapidity in all classes 
of society. Even WOmen have caqghtthe 
illfection. There is hardly .a falllil:l' whic!l 
is not jnst now in anguish or in tears." 

GRAN[} EXHU3ITlON OF WINES 

AT BORDEAUX, 

N,)tiCfJ is hereby giVcl:t thlt all pJI'. 

S0ns wi:'!hing to 6xhibit S;Lmi)les or 
Cyprus WilltJ at the Burddaux Exhibi

tion ill ust s~d .in wl'itiug to the 
Honorary Sey{.etary of the Oommittee 
at IJarnaca ~nd Lim Issol, the nUlubers 
of Bottles thJY intend to e:t'libit, ou or 

1;J.'fore tlt0 15t.h deLy of thtl pI'Cs0nt 
month. 

By order, 
Philip Ourtis. 

Hon.Y Secretary .. 

Larnaca 3'rd February 1882. 

NOTICE. 

Photogl~ap'hic Views etc.of OyPt'us and 
Jerusalem 9J and 28 each are sold by 

AN'l'ONlO ~vlAT'l'.EI, 
Mautovuui I:)Ll:ed .No. 9 Lurnaca. 

f the. Black Ea.gIe· took hvo ballots-the fil'st RlinWt! one r 
I cl ' otncel's which havlJ jll::it expi,.ed. ' llO-.",".~ ", bli-lnk ".bur ID the sl'cond al .vate : so Gtlrrnan offioials whose aS8i'ltance 

Paris 31 1:{"~:G~~U~iil~~y~'~'~'~~~~~'~~~~~'~~'~~1'~~~~~:!:f~~t:~~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~~"I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mr. .Freycinentin flE~Q~I!!.Khi~~1 th':l organizatlOl1 of thtj pnIicu ot '.... . , " ogta;mtneTo~fhe'''CllamIier aweIt In thu Hllllg:U'i,-m Chamber Hurl' tOWJlS. STE4MFJQ.S. 
incipally Ell peace at ,home ~nd l'idz;l, anslVut'ilJg all ilJter'l.'ollation, 

iDfoad,and on the greatest pOSSIble refll~ed to give uxpllln;Jtions re~pecting LINE OF FIRST CLAS§ 
lihfll11;ie$,i"9~ the people' He d~cla:ed futuI'(j plans relative to B,)slJia. An .A Malta correspondent of the He8~ 
;1:.i1f'.t, h.~.'ffeform of the ConstItutIOn Opposition me iYl beJ' domi1nded .the tern Morning News, Who recent.ly called B:UTISH SOREW BT EAM¥S. ~ .' f 1 'to f B . d tl t 11 I attention to the QlJp/easantn(iss ,a,ttel'-
i.Yill., :,."., ..... ,.,~.yed tilltl e ~n~ 0 t.le eViLCu:Lflon 0 ')~nta a,n . III es ~) lill_ ding the detection of Italian naval 'l'ltese first cl:l'h'S screw stuamfJrs run 1,lrcsefltf liamber. The MInIstry .. \\ III rnent 0 . a mere pl'llteotol'ate.."L C')I'-

d t f tll DI
'!'ZIj Neloo '" ites oflicers belonging to the Roma making I'e .. tllal'ly l'otl"8<'Il Liverpool, Malta. ' t'le 'dl'ml'nutl'on of mihtary I'espon ell 0 e. .' . ' .. I v ~, 

r f V' h 2 L . t sketches of the. hal ball!', writes that n, . to 3 ;e<lrs a'nd wI·ll.c~ntinuel'Orn IUllna. 'on ( Cl .:)t lllS, as Alex>lndl'ia, Larllflca and thA, Syrian 
" "" follow~:- st.ill Hlorcl recently the offieers lVe:'e 

prcsent policy as to pubhc II1Stru-o fOUlld not only making sh:ltches, bllt 60a8t; they Cal'lY a st.ewardess and 
' '1'hert:l i,; no IOtH!P\' all.Y doubt that • . I . I' b' f d ,1' £' 

on ~ Wit 1 nistrumentll 1a {ing eUnllgs 0 .Oue have. st)1cndi' accom.mouatlOll, 10r pas-. the hole army ill b ,jng Illlbiliz.j<).. All f t. d f' h f h Th 
. 0 q estl'on P

or tIle ransom \~ d 0 tutl mn ufn orteat t e backo t e eIl!rerl:' . . ere IS nu. l' th0 l'eO'iuwlJ ts i [) I ienll:r tU'e' rea y to . ~ h 1 h h S t 
b Island. 'Phis was repol'ted to. the Ge-t e rai wars I t e ta e, nor mareh at, rL moment'" Hutice. 1'o-in'H'- d h 

" f' hR' verIlor, all' ,t he officers were told t at conversono t e ent. row ten provi8i.1tl tl'l1ills leave the city d" J d 
such proceelugs ('ollla not be a Iowe . 

London 31 fOI'.Rngu')!l. g~eh of them i" capablo It is stated that, they wel'e made priso:o: ... 
f h I of providing the Mill! witfl. 31.00() ·IJeI'S ut' and,' kept umi/ the Govel'nOl', . " cc ."'. ._ 

The Under-Secretarj or...t enter- loaves a day. Not a Single olncel' has ordered t,beJr relellsH. rT
HE 

ProprIetor of . CyplU~ IS pie 
Lord Ros~b.rry, in. , speech to th.I •• " daub' that Ih, [",m'g,n" a,', . ~ --, . p~rcd to execute orders for, everr 

constituerits hasforcibly insisted on but a' {)\'etext ful"sen.J .. iu!,\' the. '.It'. my de 't1' ofPrlntm
o
' and to n"lve es 

. , f . 1'·1;1 t' d h The exciternen~ caused by tha cl:ash on the . scrIp on i, o' ( ~. .'. ~ nec~sElit.Yp Control~J.\jg)'p . an south without cl'mHlng toolUllC Paris Boull~e has almust wholly, subsided,' timates ilde~iredi' foJ' Card,:.:.,Cll'ctll;tr 
. . ()fsuccessm t11eCom- !I1ll/·et!,. It~lf'''ispl'~pa['ing Jo~ w:a.t', the diHieulties 6fthe positionhavillgbecn Bm.heacis,Meirn i 

" "'ithFrance. . ,and Allstl'llt~XPllCLS It declat:ahon of tided over by assistance ac<!odetl by' the l'linN-CaraS" I . nlln~,p.1l tha~ anexart;lination war,w'ithin tlV\"I'Y short . tIme •.. It 'Govc.rn~nlJot it). c9Ilee,r~,~'ith)~lIdin~ filla~l<'ial addte~ses' I 
b \' the tribunal and would saerntha:t tile'l{i,I1Juf. Ltfily.' cl U$SOulatlollS to the l:J nlon c;cllei'ale and other " .'.... ). , 

' .. 'nstthe' IUriion Gene- visit' WhS m. 6d~ with .ad(jte~tnitl. ,ed: 1)~r-su~orel's,bytlV:l96,1l1Ipsoftheillfhted' m~j'ke~!.., ,.Pr1ge+~sts, 'I 
., . 1··'· bl" t . f)Ot'tt flOi5 ot1 tPl' 'l'h9,ugh th.e i lo~s?~ "s.ustained ,fellalU1os~~x~expe. d~tlOllS.liY 'i' II'JII"~'" l'el[·QtU"'I:~W'U~ havetakEitlp ace,: puse t~ .0 • am;;ger;~tln.~'.i. /',: cluslvely,lIro!1~~rCl.lCh h91~el'si the Se- office bf thls J~J\~"~""'''': Bountou,'K.:. " ritory !frornA.llstrHl,and:thafr,ljostlp9, , ...... I ,". . •. !.... ". i' I 
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;DVE'RTISEM.ENTS. 

~BilLESSA)IMUT ·SMITII· 
'o--2i4, Saint George Street 

LlMASSOL. 
DE1UT OF 

:GENERAL ENGLISH GROCE,RV 

THE IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
A.NGLO.. GYPTIA.~ , 'BAN K , ' 

EsTADLISTIED IN IB36·. 
BANKING COMPANY. Capital,£ 10,000,000, 

(LIMITED.) Pl'ald up £ 5,000,000. 
, 1" . d Ilead O:('fice@ 

CapIta, £ 1,~O:pal up. CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
IIeadOf1ice, PARIS. 

27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. BRANCHES 
PARIS"AGENCY, nn RUE ST. LAZARE. Adalia . i Larnactt 

BRANCHES' Afioun Cara-Hlssar
l
, Magnesia 

" ,. . ~. -' .. ------ ~ 

T
HIS COMPANY was ostablfS1-EidilI'Is'25, ana 
is one of tht;dargestan.d InOstSliccessful . of ' 

tHe Life,Assnrance Institntionscof.Gretl.t :Brit~in . 
Its Income excce~s Tlli'ce:i~nii,tqrs of 1\ MiI)io:i 
per aUljum; ltnd l~s 'AccnuHilateR, 'and .In'veslecl 
Funds amoul)t to upwards of Five Millfons Ster. 
ling, Its Profits h~ve been 'Vcry lal'ge, and person, 
a.sEured have derIve a very valuablt),benefits'from 
thei~ connection with Ihe, Company.:It ;has aTs( 
acqUIred a ma.rl.ed charaot.or for liD'eral manage, 
mCllt, beillg the first institution which, reJie:VfJo 
PoHcies of As{!t1l'l1l1ce from restricti\f'El''' and l1lln~; 
cessary cOllditjons, Rnd [lave ~l1ch eontracts mere· , 
aS8(l vu.lue ana stability in: other :ways. 

Ageuts H. S. Kiug aDd Co. Larnac&. 

,)h~~ts~ \VooJhouse's Best Mal'sula ,Vine, 

Draug,ht Bass' Ale & Guinness' St,)ut 

in 18 gallon Casks, 

\It1(;hmond Mixture. Habr~Dn anu 

Virgi.nia Cigars. 
'WHOLESALE AND RE'l'l;.lL, 

Very reasonabl~ tenns. 

Alexandria, Cairo, La aca. Aidin' , Port-Said 
! Correspondents in Cyprus a ting as Alexandria Roustchouk' 

AGENCIES: ' Adrianople Salonica 
, Mr,A,l'IIOHGIAN NICOSiA ]l(IS R large and varied 

assortment of goodsonnancl.TbeOffie6s and StoreS 
('.ro Situatsd ne/tr'the Post Office the premisel 
lately occupied by Pace and Co. 

-NICOSIA. 
PONY EXPRESS. 

I .. ivery nno Bfiit Stables. 

Near Larnaca Gate. 
NICOSIA 

~ttddle :rIorses and a Dog Oart Ll bt! leb on 

're by Day or M@th. 

A. Night Groom Kept. 

Proprietor, H. T. COMMELINE, 

Late Pony li)xpreas. 

P~ppri:~tor: 
Mr : JOHNSOLQIVIIDES: 

'T·HIS Establishment is now under 
. entirely new management and has 
just been re-decorated at great ex
pense. Tourists and travellers will 
find ,everyaccomodation. 

Table d'Mte daily at 12. 30' and 
7. SO p. m. 

Chai'ges extremely moderate. Guides 
horses 1'1nd mules sqpplied for the con
veyance of f;ravollers. 

'G. O.A.RUAlfA. 
. SHIP-BllOKER, SHIP-CHANDL~R AND 

COMMISSION AGENT. 

J. STRAND, LARNACA. 
The a.bove has justiIl)lported a use

ul, English-made and varied asso;t
ment of C~OaKERY and,EARTHENWARE ; 
tlargesupply of the best PERSIAN TUM
BEKEE) PORTLAND CEMENT and SPORTING 

superIOr 

VERY REASONABLE. 

1" 

HOLL~W.AY'S 
FfLLS & OINTMENT. ' 

NwosiA: 'G. Michaelides Beyrout Smyrna 
LIM4.SS0L: Ch. Haggi Pavlou et fillil. Brbussa Varna 
GENERAL BA~NG BUSINESS BrLLs NEGOCIATEll and sent for collec-

TRA S CTED. \ tion. , 
CORRES ONDENTS in BII,:LS DtscOUNTED and all BankingBusi-

MarseIlles'---6.enstantinople ness transacted. ~ 
Tricstl1 Sm~na k ' ~ l'CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are ept .agreea e 
Naples Beyrout to custom. 
Athens Volo, etc. DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are, receivd at 

For particulars, apply .to, the Bank, rates ascertainable at the Bank. 
W OLSELEY STREET, CtRCOT.AR NOTES and Letters of Credit 

___ ' ____ ' ____ :l'.,:"~_~NAC~:_~_ available in all parts of the world. 
THE COMMEROIAL UNION CYPRUS AGENCIES 

ASSURANCE COMPANY. .i!amaoa. Jti1tJ,(('sl101. ,;vicolia. 

MARINE ANI) .JHRE INSURANOE ... REGULAR 

THE ~~~L~~~Y~TYIN ~X~KING DILIGENCESERVIEE 
COMPANY(LIMITED). BETWEEN 

MR., LIASSIDES hegs to mform 
'Ius numerous customers that 

they will find at his stores a large 
stock of wines, spirits, ~tc., etc. He 
has also recently recelved an assort-
ment of English' goods of t11e best 
qualit)" which'he is prepared to offer 
at lowest prices. t2O-

. THE 

LEVANT HERALD . ' 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

T
HE hlWANT,IIE;R4LD is pulllished daily on a 
single broadsheet; of which the two ext,ernal pages 

are devoted to advertisements., nn4theinner pages, one 
English and one Frepoh, to general news. Tho daily 
edHion of the Levartt Rera!d has the character of a ge
neral newspaper, and is intended f01' readers in the 
East. 
~~------__ ----------~--------f 

THE J .. EVANT HERALD weekly bUllget consists 0 

, . sixtqen to tw~nty-four pagos. 1t is publi.hed every 
Weduesday in winter apd every Tuesday in summer. 
'It oontainsonly ,Eastern matter selected ,from ths', co
lumns of the da,ily issue, and is a Levant n~wspaper 
speoially designed for 1:p.8ders not residing in ,the 
, Le-v"ant. 

T'HE-LEV ANT 'YfFiRA;r:'DWeekly- blldgetcOntli:rn. 
from two to.fonl' pag-esof 0 ommercial information 

gleaned from the /Jest authorities and 'carefully coIla'ted 
and edited. Merchants engaged in trade with 'the 
Levant ,will find, the Levallt Herald a valuable IInd 

, trustworthy business record. 
, , s 

T
HE I,I):VANT HERALD weekly budget contain 
provincial coneRpondenoe, reviews of the Turkish 

pt'ass, sketches of Eastern life, and much e)<tractable 
m!ltter which renders it of !!toot ut.ility to the Editors 
of Oountry papers, to whom it is conficlently recom-, 
mended, 

, \veekly. budget w ill be sen 
posl free to any pfll'tof the United-King.aolll Oil tbe 

following terms. Throo montbs, 15s; Six months. 25.,Od 
~welve months 42,. Oheqnesand po~t'offlce orders to 
be made payable to I!lDGAR WUll'Al>ED, Constantinoplel 
,Su'bscriptione and advertisements Bfe racolv~d' lit" 

,h'e Ofl1oe of Ot/pru8 for the Le1Jant II8rald. 

n E~L'tl,S\ASIA ,lqlNfO·R 

LARNACA& NICOSIA 

Departuro from Larnaca dp-ily atB It.m. 
I, "Nikosia" at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, 3s. 6d. each. 

T . roprietor, Mr. Li(J.ssides, sup-
plies so special conveyances for 
Nikosia Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky
renia an for excursions; thesf! may 
be hired. either in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and ticliets apply at 
the offices of Mr. Liassides in N ikosiap 

01' at the Diligence station'in Larnaca. 

HENRY S. KING & Co. 
East India, Army, Civil Service, arid 

Colon.ial Agents and Bankers 

CYPRUS BRANCH 

Corresponding FJrms 
Henry-S,King and 00. London. 
Kirig BftiWe arid Ob. Liverpool. 
King llingaud Co. Bombay. 
King Ha,milton aud Go. Calcutta. 

Agents at Madras Arbutlmot and Co. 

Local Co~respondents. 
Mr. A. Momgian Nicosia. 
'Mr. 8. A. Jilly Limassol; 
MeallrS Henry S.Klng and Co. Cyprus are pre-

po.red to 0utrent Accou.nts on th", System 

and upwlLrds 
, fOl'.nxed periods upon the fOllowing torms 
. per cent per annum for 12 Months 

,4 ".,,. " 6 . " 
a "" tt" B· " 

Banking honrs 9 to 4, Saturdays 9 to :./, 

THE ,STANDARD 
Ln'(ll~~mH\N~J1'~C'OM:PANT • 

l'Hcosia Agent for Hanry S. l:'llng. & OI).C ypru 

WHISIUES. 
DUllvillos V. R. Old lri.!3h Whisky 

Scotch Whi>Jky Inverness Distillory. 
do do Thom and OUmbl'On, 

BRANDIES. 
Conl'voisier Curlier freres, 
I>icards Vieux Cognac 1,2, a.nd 11 Stars 
150utellenu & Co's Brandies 
Julos Robin & Co's do 

GIN. 
BOQl'd'g well Kuown " Old Tom" 
PlymOIith Gin 
Hollands Giu De I{uypers 

WINES. 
Ay'flola& Co . ..,. Ch~mtiagne$'. . 

"eAtra dry", l~t.' an,d 2J?d. qUIIlitie3., 
H. S, Kiug & qo. are sole Ngen'ls ' 

for·e yp11lJ1l'" " 
Bouche, fi18& Co. RhAims-Qts A.nd Pt,s. 
Ruinart Pere ana tils. Qts' [\nd Pts: ' 
Sa.ulllur, Acl,e):rui1.n Lawrellce. ' , 
MOiiplle. Feltoe and Sons. , 

'WIIlTE WINES. 
So.utern6.- Phelps &; Co. 
Graves . ...,. do do 
Hochheimer. 
Vollradzer 

I CLARETS. 
. Medoc .. - Phelps &, Cv. . ! I 

I SG. Julien. - Litlallde &,00. 
,Do ~Sicards~BiJrdeaux. 

DD -~ledoc. , 

SHERRIES. 
The 1., Olui\)" , Sherry '~Slnith &,'06 • 
Amoutillado 
Whibe seal,'Lion Brand' 
Marsala'ib. Octav1m' ,. 

,--' 
BO'IT~ED &i ,J;>RAUOHT: ALEl?f' . 

Flower (lud Sons Draught Ale and StOll~, It 
Kilderkiu8 ' , 

lnd Goope and Co Bottled Ale 
Bottled ~lll aql,lStont by Blood Wolff 
Guinness Stout: 'bottled ,by BUfke 
Cantor.bury Alel pillts ineRses of' 2do~; 
Lig4tSVa1!~lill,g, ;~!;lr AleP:ottled by ,p,':rke;, 

MINERAL WATERS. 
}lOBS'S Famed mineral waters. 
Webb ani\'8on: .• ,lIo do, 
Newry ,mlD.era.,r .watel· Co Ginger 

mOlH~de, ' ' '""'~, 
!--

al~ Rnd Lai 
";'. 'I 

PRoviSIONS" . 
A. Stock of the Ili\}H~ 'fresh flom Ehgla~d ilo! 

Ilistirrg of Danish Bu~t~r ,;J: am, Lohb~ers" ~~lmoj 
Olive Oii, J\l[armalade,ChMse, .Haddocks" Ra 
Bins, Sultanl)s, Valen\?ias, Currants" Beef Sue 
in 7lb Tins, . 

P<>ek Fre!ir(' and 'tlo!'! Biscmts as~orted 
Swiss..",l\>Ii1k'A.venticmn Milkmau, Brand 
Angld Swiss:Mtlk,D'a,uymaid Brand." ' . 

Anglo:nu~aia.'n Iron and T!ri 1>hitet ,.J<;>.a, coijeigl 
ment' conaisti~g1of 'Ga.l~a.mz!la; I~pn, sb,i!&~. ,~ro~ 
Best Coke ,filii l'lat!'!s, Nai)s:,Cookm~,ute~:\SllB a:n~ 
a Vari~us .i.s~.ottme?~ 6I ?~l'dwa're III ~argeAssor~ 
mentlof Nl,J,lls'df'v",rioul! Slzes.' j. ' .' 

GOO . 

Paints in All Goloi's. . ...... i 1 ,: ,.I 
Sau.cepan~; ~i1g~"Ba.sins; SOup' J,Jlshea, oup; 

Egs 10ups/,'tc; er;~' . ,'" . 
~:;, , 

·STATIONERY, " ..' 
{}()MPANy'S, StEAM~RS.· A v~l.1S· . g,ssottinl~;"t(n:?ln il!litnes Oollinl " G~ 

CO VERNOR. H<¥.lson IJ,m]:('oS'falll~81n ,11-11 (iolpra 

H G CE 
i Fonlger and Co do' do . ' D'F:PARTURES" -. 

FromAlexandria on the ~rrival of the 
. Brindi$i Steam'er '(eyery Thurs
.. ~ay) for Larnaca~ calling at Li-

massol. .. 
1J Lal'nac~ Jor Alexandria every 

. Sgndayat2p~m,.,', ". 
Limassol every Sunday at 9 

.. m~ .' . at Alexandria on 

. IS RA TIlE Dl!KE OF +~,'i;ashing Soda Gouhh.. . 
BUCCLEUCH & QUEENSBERRY KG' Teut!> .t~dlOlfl,2 p(~op}e,!~ty If~gh~T'i'nd: n~etul • 

.. , '. ,.. p j;'i;ll dAfit'tihg lutO' cases' orta~lIpor~ .. : 
, DEPUTY·GOVERNORS.' p~r~~nil~aemeu:t;:) .,' .Ie ,: ofl.OO . 

THE RIGHT HON. 'rHE EARI" OF . Luuka~ Glga.I'Irs f~~~l\~b~mlkl~~~if~"i;oardll 
Sheet Zlt:\C. Urxl a a '1 C t'd "," 

.•....• c •• ,DALKEITH. . Irou betl~~I!ti.ds, ~Vite pish COl'ara, aUl ar 1 ~'rJ!: 

THE RIGHT HON.EARL OF STAIR, K.T Gases. a" '.'h'(ofo:l! sizas, Cartriag~lI • 
EDINBURGH, 3 AND 5 GEORGESTREET. tf~~tt~~~~~e~o~I' ,. '" ,' .. ' 

01'(Unm;y Di'I'ect01's. ' ,I ,"".. . , 

w. MON0RElFF,Esq., T.GRAHAl\1 MURRAY ".; I~ 
A.C.S. . .0.1.. . .Esq .. W. S. . " 
OHA,RLESPEAR~'lON', <¥NDREW BLAOKBUBN 

. Esq" fl.resident of the];s<t:,'61'eehhil~. Gardens. -
Sooioty ~rMcounttlllts.W,S.WALl{ER, Esq. 'of 
JA~lES,lIAY, . Esq., i.Bowlctnd, O:J3, . \. 

. Merolll\ht"Leith~ ... " . COLIN.J;:VIMJJ{ENZ!}J 
H •.. l\l~~:wELLING <Esq'jof l~ort)llore. ' 
LIS, ,E. H.q ;,p .• C.S .. " ." :' .' JA.' .. ME. S.HOPEiJ.un. Es.q HE~~~Y'; DAV1DSON. [. W.S: ": ,,' ... '~ 
·'Es.q~;~ercli~nt,· .Loith I.:ROB:{JJI~T !irUNTER 

'. I, '. I :,: •••• '.Esq:;,St~ An(lrewSq~ 


